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Abstract:  In an increasingly competitive era of trade, training is insufficient to help solve 
business problems and challenges that often change daily. Meanwhile, business professionals 
realize that the coaching process used for the past dozen years by athletes, orators, and artists 
to improve their performance can also be used to help entrepreneurs to help accelerate 
business goals and personal success. Organizations that offer coaching have grown rapidly 
over the past decade. Even though in Indonesia, several coaching Islamic businesses have their 
communities, until now there is limited literature on Islamic business coaching. This study 
develops definitions for Islamic business coaching along with its characteristics for the 
Indonesian setting. This was achieved using qualitative research. Data were collected with 
interviewing 5 Islamic Indonesian master coaches. Recording of interviews was transcribed 
and coded. Then, those were analyzed with content analysis. The paper concludes that Islamic 
business coaching differs from conventional coaching due to being based on Islamic religiosity 
and principles. In Addition, the characteristics of Islamic business coaching include Islamic 
business coach’s role, Islamic business coaching session focus, and Islamic business coaching 
results. 
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___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Introduction  
It has been generally recognised that business coaching plays a vital role in developing small 
businesses. Although it is still an emerging area in human and organisational development 
(Whiteside, 2013), its role in the start-up of small businesses is increasingly recognised (Audet 
& Couteret, 2012) and is expected to increase performance and help expand businesses. 
However, many have emphasised the inability of existing training method in dealing with the 
ever dynamic issues and challenges faced by entrepreneurs at a daily basis (Bennis & O’Toole, 
2005). Entrepreneurial leaders need day-to-day attention because of changing business 
situations, but education and training received do not seem able to meet that challenge 
(Swanson & Holton, 1997). For this reason, there is increasing attention on business coaching 
practised especially among small businesses as they are exposed to a highly challenging and 
competitive market environment. Business coaching is coaching, which focuses on how to 
maximise empowering the client’s potency to increase the performance of the client’s business. 
 
The existing business environment presents many difficulties for Muslim entrepreneurs to be 
consistent with their religious principles in doing business, such as avoiding interest or usury 
and the absence of values in the market environment. Here lies the importance of Islamic 
Business Coaching (IBC), which is not only making businesses thrive with modern knowledge 
but does so according to Islamic values and principles. Islamic business coaching (IBC) is 
business coaching in Islamic principle. Muslim entrepreneurs should follow the IBC 
programme so that they can have professional modern business management while 
understanding Islamic economic jurisprudence, avoiding improper transactions, and 
inappropriate religious and spiritual values (Arifin, 2015). 
 
Many studies have recognised the importance of incorporating Islamic values and principles in 
the practice of business coaching. The importance of Islamic coaching has been acknowledged 
(Grine, 2014; Habib, 2012). Habib (2012) described how to create one’s life vision, set goals, 
and have life-skills such as time management and financial management, and build self-esteem 
through a merging of daily practical advice, toolkits for changing one’s life, diagnostic 
exercises and spiritual wisdom led by selected verses from the Holy Qur’an and sayings of 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH). Grine (2014) studied the use of executive coaching and 
mentoring to empower. Social and institutional development is influenced based on the quality 
of Muslim women concerning self-development. Despite such efforts, there is a lack of 
evidence about Islamic business coaching, especially in Indonesia. Indonesia has the biggest 
Muslim population globally. Thus, this study examines the Islamic business coaching from the 
perspective of Indonesian coaches.  
 (TNR, 12, single spacing, justify) 
 
Literature  
 
Religion and Spirituality in Business Coaching  
Islam is not only a religion instructing to pray, worship and do some rituals, but also a way of 
life concerning every aspect of the existence of individuals, groups and societies. As a part of 
its goals, Islam regards developing human beings as one of its supreme moral values (Hassi, 
2012). Earning a living by doing halal jobs (lawful and permissible) is an important part of 
one’s role as a Muslim. 
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Although Dana (2009) argues that Islam constrains entrepreneurship because of the prohibition 
of interest that also represents a barrier to capital, Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H) and some of 
his companions were successful entrepreneurs with Islamic business ethics, including using 
interest-free capital. Thus, Islam is not merely a religion but also spirituality and a way of life 
from God. 
 
To be good at work, knowledge (‘ilm) is an important requirement. In this regard, Islam gives 
high status to seeking knowledge as stated by Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) in Sunan Ibn Maja 
(Fatoohi, 2009): “Looking for knowledge is an obligation laid on every Muslim.” Additionally, 
individuals are expected to “seek knowledge from the cradle to the grave,” as suggested by the 
Prophet (Fatoohi, 2009). Learning is a never-ending process that also includes various 
coaching, training, and other educational activities based on Islamic guidelines – as occurred 
at Dar Al Arqam during the Prophet’s lifetime. There is little doubt if any education constitutes 
the lifeline of any society. It transmits values and the legacy of a given society from one 
generation to another generation (Hashim, 2010). 
 
Allah says in the Holy Quran, “O my Lord! Increase me in knowledge” (20:144). Similarly, 
Muhammad (P.B.U.H) said, “He whom death overtakes while he is engaged in seeking 
knowledge with a view to reviving Islam with the help of it, there will be only one degree 
between him and the Prophets in Paradise”. Since that, Islam rates education highly. 
 
Within the Islamic perspective on education, there are three primary dimensions: tarbiyah, 
which means to encourage growth; ta’dib, which signifies discipline; and ta’lim, which means 
to instruct (Halstead, 2004). In its essence, education in Islam aims to nurture human beings, 
deals with individual development, moral gaining and training, and pursuit of knowledge. The 
system of education in Islam aims to teach learners about knowledge related to the world and 
hereafter and to assist them in the process of becoming good members of their family, society 
and humanity as a whole (Akdere et al., 2006). More specifically, it focuses on advancing 
individual development, improving the understanding in society and its rules and transmitting 
knowledge (Halstead, 2004). 
 
It is important to mention that education, from the Islamic perspective, involves not only a 
cognitive or emotive matter but also a practical one as learners ought to perform some actions 
in order to develop their capabilities (Bagheri & Khosravi, 2006). In this respect, not only does 
coaching from the Islamic tradition provides entrepreneurs and leaders with theoretical 
principles, but it also draws their attention to the importance of basing coaching activities on 
practical wisdom. It should be noted that wisdom in Islam refers to the ability to make correct 
judgements and appropriate decisions; that act is to maximise beneficial results through doing 
what is best in any given situation (Khan, 2017). 
 
As for the forms of coaching and other educational models in the early stages of Islam, three 
particular methods are commonly used with adult learners. These methods have left their 
imprint on current teaching and learning practices within business organisations and teaching 
institutions. The first form, the communication and discursive approach interact in nature. Its 
guidelines can be found in Quran, “Call to the way of your Lord with wisdom and beautiful 
preaching and argue with them with that which is best” (16:125). As for the parts of this form, 
Alam and Muzahid (2006) stated that the following methods are included. First, the wisdom 
application which refers to the use of instruction materials that are suitable to learners age, 
qualifications and experience; second, the beautiful preaching application which refers to the 
use of logic while instructing and adapting language; and finally, the application of the best 
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possible way of arguing in interacting with learners through being patient and caring. In this 
regard, Muhammad (P.B.U.H) adopted various techniques such as storytelling which share 
moral values from meaningful stories from the past and indirect instruction which allowed the 
entire audience to take the benefit from a given topic without embarrassing any individual. 
 
The second form, halaqa or the circle, begins initially as a group of students in a mosque, 
adopted over centuries and has taken different forms in dealing with diverse content. It has 
contributed to the appearance of structured institutions of higher learning (Stanton, 1990). The 
halaqa is an informal teaching and learning approach, a study group in which adult learners 
come together in semi-circles in front of an instructor. This educational method facilitates 
collaborative discussions and interactions between learners. 
 
The third form is known as the tentative nomination consists of nominating people with high 
competence to certain positions to test their ability to assume various responsibilities and tasks. 
It also implies that their attitude will be closely observed. When they do a job well, they are 
promoted; however, if they fail, they will be dismissed as the second Caliph Omar did 
concerning one of his subordinates (Ali & Weir, 2005). This form seems the same as on-the-
job training, probation and temporary assignment strategies and techniques common to the 
modern-day workplace context. 
 
Islamic Business Coaching  
In terms of coaching, the literature has indicated that the concepts and practices of business 
coaching based on religion and spirituality are fundamentally different from conventional 
secular coaching. A fundamental difference between Islamic and conventional business 
coaching is that the majority of Muslim coaches use Qur’anic and the Prophetic saying in their 
approach to supporting the clients in obtaining God-perceived goals. Meanwhile, Islamic 
business coaches adhere to the rudimentary principles of conventional coaching, which are not 
contrary to the principle of Islam, such as asking powerful questions and attentive listening. 
Another is that the highest goal of IBC is seeking the blessings of God, which are not merely 
material profit. Unlike conventional coaching, the average emphasis is on the coachee’s agenda 
and material goal achievement. 
 
In the context of Christian coaching, Webb (2007) concludes that coaches who integrate their 
Christian beliefs, values, and worldview with coaching practices are better equipped to assist 
their coachees. When it is applied in IBC, those basic coaching principles, which are in keeping 
with Islamic beliefs, might reinforce coaching values and skills. Islamic business coaches 
should study the principles of Islamic worldview and Islamic business jurisprudence with 
regard to coaching from an Islamic framework. Also, both conventional and IBC impact on 
small businesses’ performance is highly indicated, but conventional business coaching 
orientations indicate worldly needs. IBC orientation is part of non-particular worship (Yusanto 
& Widjajakusuma, 2002). 
 
Religion and spirituality have important roles in changing attitudes and behaviour. In order to 
support the change in the long-term, Covey (1989) incorporates three important factors 
supporting the internal changes, the awareness, desire and skill. Business coaching, which 
touches on basic values and paradigms of thinking has a huge impact on changes. Change from 
within is a change of habits and behaviours that have been repeated for some time. It is 
important to pinpoint that business coaching in Islam with its inherent practical wisdom 
unequivocally appeals to both faith and reason, hence contributing to making business coaching 
systems in Islamic societies more relevant and meaningful. Based on this literature, religious 
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jurisprudence principles should be applied in business, capital and debt interest-free, the 
awareness of self-change, be harmonious with one another, straightforwardness, responsibility, 
truthfulness, with equity representing religion and spiritual values. Nonetheless, to determine 
values in IBC, there is a need to investigate coaches who are experts in this field. 
 
Islamic business coaching is interpreted as a process of mentoring, training, consulting, and 
facilitating in business with comprehensive awareness and understanding of doing business in 
the Islamic principle, in terms of transactions, employment constructs, business cooperation, 
and customer service to achieve business and self-goals in world life and hereafter. Although 
there is a definition of Islamic business coaching based on literature, there is no evidence in 
Indonesia Islamic master coaches’ perspective. 
 
Research Methodology 
This study explores, examines and describes the philosophical meanings of Islamic business 
coaching based on the understanding of Islamic business coaches in Indonesia and associated 
literature. It is a qualitative study that examines phenomena that occur in society. The primary 
data is collected from the Indonesian Islamic business coached and published academic 
literature (Singleton et al., 1988).  
 
The research is conducted across several stages. The preliminary study phase begins with a 
review of the literature to identify the research gap. This is followed by the preparation phase 
in which we articulate the problems and objectives of this study, along with the appropriate 
research instruments consisting of preparing interview guides, selection of research subjects 
that fit the criteria of 5 coaches of Islamic business coaching, methods of gathering information 
with in-depth interviews and field notes. In the implementation stage, we collect information 
in accordance with the interview guide via in-depth interviews with 5 Islamic master business 
coaches in Indonesia. In the coding stage, the results of the interviews are recorded in writing. 
This is followed by the verification stage by sharing the recorded notes with the interviewees 
to check their validity. This is a continuous process to ensure robust results. The final phase in 
data analysis using content analysis to find definitions, philosophical meanings, and 
characteristics of Islamic business coaching. 
  
Result and Discussion  
 
Islamic Business Coaching from Coaches’ Perspective  
Based on the interview with the first informant, he explained that coaching is not only a subset 
of consultation, but also training and facilitation, mentoring, and supervision. He described it 
with the Venn diagram below: 
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Figure 1: Venn Diagram of Coaching 
Source: adopted from informant #1 
 
A consultant is a person who is trying to help the client to solve the problems with indirect 
influence and collaborative relationship (Block, 1999). As a subset of consultation, coaching 
provides consultancy services by establishing a collaborative relationship with experts in 
facilitating learning and goal attainment (Greene and Grant, 2003). Training is the process of 
imparting knowledge to a group for a general or specific purpose (Thompson & Bale, 2006). 
A fundamental difference between ‘training’ and ‘coaching’ is that coaching personally 
determines kind of the best work personally. Coaches help each client to be a more effective 
person and business leader (McGovern et al., 2001).  
 
The term ‘facilitation’ is used to describe any activity that is given, should be designing and 
run successfully, carry out productive and impartial meetings, develop team and group that 
allows change, and be concerned with decisions and how they are (Bacal, 2003). Although 
sometimes coaching is facilitation, there are some differences. Facilitation skills means 
working with groups and coaching means working for change which both on an organisational 
and an individual bases, enabling growth and change which are essential in team development 
(Zeus & Skiffington, 2000). Meanwhile, mentoring is the directive sharing of wisdom and 
experiences with the client. The client listens and absorbs what has been told. Coaching is non-
directive, where both the coach and the client jointly participate in an engagement. One of the 
coaching success parameters is how much the coach can elicit from the client (Heah, 2009). 
 
Supervision refers to helping and educating professionals (van Kessel, 2007). Coaching is as a 
form of supervision, but coaching can also be education and learning through pointers, 
observations and feedback.  Cox et al. (2014) studied various fields of coaching for instance, 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) coaching, sports coaching, career coaching, 
financial coaching, spiritual coaching, Christian coaching, homework coaching, health and 
wellness coaching, life coaching, executive coaching, relationship coaching, and business 
coaching. 
 
To sum up, coaching is the process of facilitating, consulting, mentoring, training and 
supervising to support the coachee (learner) in achieving a specific personal or professional 
goal by capitalising on his/her potential.  On the other word, the term ‘coaching’ is used to 
describe a structured and continuous process of facilitating, consulting, mentoring, training and 
supervising to help the client reach meaningful and vital objectives as well as optimise his 
potential. 
 
Based on the definitions of coaching, we conclude that business coaching is the process used 
to improve the coachees’ business. The third informant mentioned that a business coach will 
help guide the business owner in developing their business by helping to explain their business 
vision and how it fits their personal goals. The second informant said that adjusting the business 
vision with the personal goals of the business owner is a step that is often overlooked by most 
business coaching since they only tend to focus on business goals. By doing so, it means they 
completely ignore the purpose of the business owner. 
 
The fourth and fifth informants explained that business owners who take part in business 
coaching try to understand why achieving business growth goals are important to them 
personally and their impact on their lives. They are the principal determiners who determine 
the speed and enthusiasm in achieving the specified goals. If business owners do not have their 
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dreams, goals, and plans for themselves, there will be no strong reason for the urgency to 
achieve their business goals (Mcguinness, 2008). 
 
After clarifying where business owners want to run their business, according to the first and 
the fifth informants, business coaching will help the client to strategise and prioritise what goals 
and strategies are needed to help move the business closer to its goals. Business coaches will 
meet business owners regularly, weekly or monthly, to keep them on the commitment path 
made during the previous coaching session (Mcguinness, 2008). 
 
The Characteristics of Islamic Business Coaching  
The characteristics of Islamic business coaching can be seen from Islamic religiosity and its 
principles in the role of the coach, business coaching session focus, the result of business 
coaching and its satisfaction.  
 
Islamic Business Coach’s Role  
Based on interviews about the role of the coach with five master coaches in IBC, it can be 
described that the key elements that underpin the role of the Islamic business coach are being 
effective listeners and sounding boards for small businesses practitioners. The indicators are 
giving the clients feedback on their ideas and opinions, very open approaching, promoting 
honest business, and sustainable relationships with you in business activities. As a listener, the 
coach shows empathy to your problem, becomes a good listener, provide coachees with 
knowledge, and listens attentively to the client’s business experience. 
 
While Ellinger et al. (2008) found that inhibiting coaching behaviour included directive, 
controlling, and dictatorial styles, several employers respecting a no-nonsense approach and 
direct feedback from business coaches. In contrast, other entrepreneurs prefer the consultative 
and facilitative styles provided by empathetic and non-judgemental business coaches but are 
involved in questions that provoke thought (Creane, 2006). 
 
As an adviser, the coach assists me to state the commitment, to advise clients’ problems, 
analysis coachees’ problem, becoming coachees mentor. Business coaches are involved for a 
variety of reasons including increasing awareness of entrepreneurs, and recognition of the 
loneliness and alienation of positions, and the need to get advice from others (Cooper & Quick, 
2003). 
 
The second informant said that as a spiritual motivator, the coach encourages them in 
spirituality, motivates them in businesses transaction based on the strengthening of spirituality, 
advises them on practising business ethics, and becoming passionate for a more meaningful 
life. Other employers seek business coaches for their skills, knowledge, and ability to act as 
network advisers, advisers and facilitators. Small businesses want the opportunity to learn from 
experienced business coaches especially spirituality who enhance the skills and knowledge of 
entrepreneurs, helping them to develop into their role as leading companies with strength of 
spirituality (Gibbons, 2000). 
 
Overall, business coaches who are able to direct them to be closer to God, adapt to Islamic 
personalities and styles that best suit small business practitioners seem to be most effective 
(Ross et al., 2018). In addition, business coaches who are able to work with employers in 
matters relating to improving company performance, and providing spirituality support are 
highly valued by employers (Garcia-Zamor, 2003). 
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Focus of Islamic Business Coaching Session  
The fourth and fifth informants explained IBC session focus is the current focus of Islamic 
business coaches during sessions that contribute to the performance of self and the company. 
This entails strategic management, stakeholder management, organisation, business skill, 
Islamic business coaching value, and business ethics. The element of strategic management 
consists of the company’s vision and mission, business goals, business strategy, and 
strategizing business plan. This explanation is similar to Blackburn, Hart & Wainwright (2013), 
and Starman (2007). Stakeholder management indicators are the personal performance, 
customer satisfaction, labour performance, and stakeholder involvement (Gaskell et al., 2011). 
The indicator of the organisation is leadership development, character building, organisational 
culture, and organisational transformation. Business skill indicators are how to increase sales, 
customer services satisfaction, financial management, and cost efficiency. The element of 
Islamic business coaching value are Islamic rule in a business transaction, raising capital, 
labour construct, and customer relations (Hassi, 2012). The indicators of business ethics are 
truthfulness, social responsibility, respect for humanity, and legal compliance (Passmore & 
Mortimer, 2011; Spiller, 2000). 
 
The results of this study support Clegg et al. (2003) and Leonard & Swap (2005) who stated 
that business coaching is a semi-structured process, focused on goals based on collaborative 
relationships and is very effective when done based on practical experience of coaching 
business. Coachees positively look at structured programmes that include training and business 
coaching. A coach works collaboratively with coachees to focus on their needs in learning as 
an effort to achieve their life goals and company performance (Gibb, 2009). 
 
Business Coaching Results  
The coaches of Islamic business coaching argued that the result of business coaches acquire 
skills in strategic management, stakeholder management, organisation, business skill, Islamic 
value in business coaching, and business ethics. In strategic management, the coachees are able 
to achieve their objective/goals, make a better, action plan, have a master plan. Their statements 
are supported by Cox et al. (2009),  Vidal-Salazar, Ferrón-Vílchez & Cordón-Pozo (2012). 
While, in stakeholder management, they have the ability to make better decisions, have more 
ideas/options to deal with issues, and encourage employees to achieve high performance 
(Fillery-Travis & Passmore, 2011; Raven & Le, 2015). 
 
In organisations, the coachees support better leadership development, build a better character, 
and reform a better organisational culture (Tichy, 2002; Vries, M. F., Korotov & Floreant-
Treacy, 2007). They advance business skills, increase their sales and revenue, service the 
customer in a better way, and practice cost efficiency (Wu, 2009). They also support Shari’ah 
compliant business transactions, raise Shari’ah compliant capital, and make customer relations 
Shari’ah compliant (Hassi, 2012; Rulindo & Mardhatillah, 2007). In business ethics, they 
cultivate a more positive attitude towards life, have a more peaceful mind, and be more 
obedient in the law (Passmore & Mortimer, 2011). 
 
Conclusion  
The definition of business coaching from the perspective of Indonesian Islamic coaches is 
slightly different from the common definition. The result of this study shows that the method 
of business coaching in Indonesia is a combination of methods, including training, mentoring, 
supervising, consulting, and facilitating. Thus, they interpret Islamic business coaching as a 
business coaching without ignoring the principle of Islamic law, spirituality and morality in 
business and self-development.   
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The characteristics of Islamic business coaching in Indonesia were summarised as follows: (1) 
Master coaches in Islamic business coaching serve as a sounding board, listener, adviser, and 
spiritual motivator. The prominent characteristics in the Islamic business coach’s role are 
spiritual motivator consisting of encouraging spirituality, spiritual motivating on business, 
advice, and passionate for a meaningful life. These prominent characteristics were significant 
in Islamic business coaching but not significant in conventional business coaching; (2) In the 
focus of business coaching session and result after getting business coaching, the prominent 
characteristics of Islamic business coaching is Islamic value in business coaching. It is 
represented by following Islamic rules in business transactions, raising capital, labour 
constructs, and customer relations. 
 
Limitations and Future Research  
The principal limitation of this study is that it uses a qualitative approach while generalising 
the result for Indonesia requires a quantitative approach. Nevertheless, the qualitative study 
could prove valuable in understanding the definition and characteristics of IBC. This was done 
by recording as many as five interviews, which could then be transcribed and analysed. The 
transcripts were inter-judged by a small panel of trained researchers working with a codebook 
developed by the authors. Content analysis research is time-consuming but was worth the 
effort. Further research could use a quantitative approach to confirm this result. 
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